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Newlywed Paul Busses 
To Reside in Illinois

Honeymooning in formel. 
San Francisco and Yosemite 
before going to Park Ridge. 
Ill. to make their home, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A Busse, 
\\ho were married in a six 
o'clock ceremony on Satur 
day evening, .lune 13. at the 
Christ Lutheran Church in 
San Pedro Mrs. Busse is the 
former Dianne Shirley Ein- 
spahr. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Woodrow W Einsparh. 
2350 Pacific Coast Hwy . 
Torrance Mr and Mrs Her 
bert Busse of Woodstock. 
111., are parents of the bride 
groom

On the arm of her father, 
the bride came to Ihe altar 
«earing a traditional gown 
of white silk orcanza over 
taffeta Appliqued lace stud 
ded with pearls ornamented 
the neckline and the bouf 
fant skirt which fell into a 
sweep train. Three white or 
ganza roses secured the el 
bow length veil and the 
bride carried a long cascade 
of butterfly orchids and 
•tephanotis .

The bridal entourage con 
sisted of Mrs Alan Hall, an 
matron of honor Misses 
Nancy Busse. Martha Ru- 
prectit. and Elaine Kinspahr. 
bridesmaids: and Connie 
Huckfeldt. flower girl All 
were gowned in floor length 
turquoise sheaths with float 
ing chiffon back panels. Each 
carried a pink glamelia cas 
cade

Donald 1. McCarty stood 
as best man and ushers 
were Dennis and David 
Busse. and William Storm 
ing Mark Russe was ring- 
bearer.

Rev Norbert C Mueller 
officiated at the marriage as 
Misa Charlotte Smith played 
the wedding music and ac 
companied Mrs. Nancy Pas- 
cale. soloist. '

The 175 guests greeted 
the newlyweds at a recep 
tion at the Skyline Park 
clubhouse.

The new Mr. and Mrs. 
Busse are both 1984 gradu 
ates of Valparaiso Univer 
sity in Indiana, where Mrs. 
Busse pledged Alpha Phi 
Delta and Mrs Busse was a 
Tau Kappa Kpsilon mem 
ber.

NANCY PENMNGTON' 
. . . Future Brid*

n

A
At' * l

At a dinner party given at 
their home. 18800 Casimir 
Ave . Torrance. Mr. and Mrs 
John B. Pennington an 
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter. Nancy to 
Ronald Brigham. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Brigham, 
18713 Doty A\e.. Torrance.

The couple has set Jan. 30. 
1965 as their wedding date

The bride-elect ii a 1964 
graduate of North High 
School and is employed in 
the Western Home office of 
Prudential Insurance Co.

Her fiance, a 1962 gradu 
ate of North High, is attend 
ing El Camino College where 
he is majoring in police sci 
ence. He is employed by the 
Ingle wood Recreation Dept

Among the guests attend 
ing the engagement dinner 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
bert E. Brigham, Robert 
David and Barbara; Mrs 
Marion Fletcher, Mr and 
Mrs. Dennis Coil and Wayne. 
Mr .and Mrs. Terry Coil; and 
John B. Pennington, Jr.

Family Picnic
Mr and Mrs H. E. Bor- 

ncr. Burce and Donna, 26218 
Delos Dr were guests of 
Mrs. Borner's sister and hus 
band, Mr and Mrs W S 
Kyle. Karen and Maribeth in 
I.* Canada Saturday. The 
group enjoyed a picnic at 
Angeles Crest Park to cele 
brate Mrs. Borner's birth 
day

. . . Ann Laiulers
iContmuf-d from Page 33) 
get out of here " What shall 
1 do"— MRS C.

Dear Mrs. C.: Continue In 
loll Ollle how well and happy 
>nu ire — plus ill the other 
tidbits you cm think of. You 
might also Irll him that 
since he's going to ha»e to 
ser\e his hitch he'd jolly 
well better make the best 
of it.

Dear Ann Landers My 
husband and I are In our 
middle 50s. Our two daugh 
ters. 23 and 25. are support- 
Ing themselves—one teaches 
school, the other is a stenog 
rapher.

Both girls live in board 
ing houses, about 30 miles 
from here—in opposite di 
rections. They come home 
every Friday, bringing their 
dresses to be hemmed and 
their soiled laundry for me 
to wash. They leave late 
Sunday.

My husband and I worked 
hard to educate our daugh 
ters. He is a laborer and I 
am a seamstress. Our in 
come is sufficient for us, 
but nothing left over for 
extras or saving

My question: How much 
are parents expected to do 
for their children—and for 
how long? These girls have 
many friends over and they 
consume more food during 
the weekend than we do in 
two weeks. Never once have 
they bought so much as a 
spool of thread or a box of 
soap for their laundry

My husband says this is 
their home and they are en 
titled to come here as guests 
whenever they want to. 
What do you think? — 
WEARY MOM

Dear Weary: Girls who 
rome home every weekend 
with Milled laundry and 
dresses to be hemmed rould 
hardly be considered guests. 
Your daughters ATI* living 
home about one-third of Ihe 
time whether they realize it 
or not.

If they wish lo continue 
they should agree to buy all 
the weekend groceries and 
do their own laundry.
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Junior Fireworks Sale "* 
To Assist Scout Center

Ml is 1'UI.A HI >SK 
. Weds in Lutheran Rues

(Portrait bv Seeman)

Members of the Torranre 
.lunior Woman's Club and 
their husbands will again be 
staffing the Torrance Scout 
Center Fireworks Booth lo 
cated on Western Avenue 
south of Sepulveda Boule 
vard This will be the 10th 
year the club has run the 
booth, proceeds going to the 
Torrance Scout Center, the 
Juniors' major philanthropy

In 195fi. a committee

... Cramlet
(Continued from Page 33) 
the bride's parents at their 
home in the evening

Out-of-state guests were 
Mrs. Zode Hutcherson and 
Mr. William Hutcherson of 
Lombard, III grandmother 
and uncle of the bride.

Following a honeymoon at 
the Newporter Inn and Cat- 
alina. the new Mr and Mrs. 
Cramlet will make their 
home at 14 M. Solano Park, 
Davis. Calif.

Both the bride and her 
husband are graduates of El 
Segundo High School. Mrs. 
Cramlet received her AA de 
gree from Orange Coast 
College and completed one 
semester of study at the Uni 
versity of the Seven Seas, 
returning in February from 
the around-the-world tour.

Mr. Cramlet was graduat 
ed from the University of 
California at Davis and is 
presently a junior in t h e 
School of Veterinary Medi 
cine

headed by Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Walton called upon 
the Torrance Juniors to or 
ganize money-raising pro 
jects in order to acquire 
funds for starting a scout 
center. In 1958. the ground 
was broken on land leased' 
from the city on Plaza Del! 
Amo. A major portion of 
the work was volunteer la 
bor of service clubs and in 
dividuals In Torrance. In 
1962. the building was dedi 
cated.

The center now includes 
» well equipped kitchen, a 
large recreation hall with, 
stone fireplace and many! 
troop meeting rooms. Used! 
by all ranges of scouting, it' 
is available for numerous 
activities, including troop i 
meetings, adult training, 
district and neighborhood 
meetings, dinners, dances.' 
parties and scouting over-, 
nights. The center is co-! 
sponsored by the Civitans 
and Juniors. >
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At MOJOVB Lak«
Mr. and Mrs I.arry Brown, 

2059 Reynosa Dr.. have re 
turned from a five-day vaca 
tion at Mojave Uke where 
they enjoyed water skiing

Lot Vtgas Trip

Mr and Mrs Ed Giabowsk 
and daughter. Helm Mail* 
17714 Crenshaw Rhd , havi 
returned from a vacation ii 
l,as Vefjas.

Htirrj crxu<rttr> r» uts n»n CHHTI.
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delight in your ruby i« one at the ind your com- 
greal golden |ifl» yoti can give, mon-semihle head 
The hahy who n talked to (and and lead with 
laughed with) lovingly, develop* | your heart. Happy <* the hahy 
tesunty and «ociartility The baby ( whcwe mother makes a<ifn*me*iU 
who ii played with happily gain* for hi« (or her) rndrndnarrrT. 
confidence early and learn* invalu- . 
able le«om m avnperiiion. Ofow(|| „„„.,„. Yonr hlh,
Vitomln C ovtillobilltY. I know ft""" much fa.Mer the ftm yw
you mother* imiallv think in terras '"»" lhc ""' frw I1™1 to***"",
of orange ruice for baby « »iu- lilt's why he need, protein »•

mm ( . Bat it plenty to give that
nhcnild be reaMur- 
in( lo know that 
Gerber Strained

growlh a boost 
Gerber Strained 
Mean) are high in

To M««t July 8
Torrance Rebekah Lodge 

347 will meet at the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple, 2326 
Cabrillo Ave. on July 8 at 8 
pm.. with Verna Bartleson, 
noble grand, in charge. Alta 
Teska will serve as chairman 
for the evening.

Apple Juice and ! protein, tow in fat 
ce combina-i*™1 cver *° e**^ 

tiom are forlifi«l lo pye your j lo digest. Pwnri 
bahv Mi'i «« much of (hit im- to 
porlunl vitamin •» Cicrher Onnge 
Juice One can of any of Ihe other ; 
eiyhl Gerber Juice* nupplic* over 
100% of Ihe recommended daily 
dielary allowance for vitamin ('. | 
9 vahetie* in all incliidint the! 
new Mixed hniil Juice and Pninc- 
Urange.

Oo4don ru(*< for hahy care. Ry- 
tbe-booi rulea are fine as cuides but

• (irrber Mean are cooled by 
an rxk'luwe proccaa wliaj. pw- 
aerve* the utrnoal in nuliilive 
value*, insiira a irnooth mnnl 
texture
• They're ihe prodMcw. of two 
treat apeculiii* (ieTher. f»- 
mmn for fine h»rry foorfi and 
Armour, famaua lor line meatk 
(rtrber* Raby Koodn, Rot 72.

Neighboring & neighborly Cabrillo Savings 
offers you both maximum return on your sav 
ings, consistent with safe & sound management 
— and protection with $10,000.00 insurance for 
every saver, through the Federal Savings & I-oan 
Insurance Corp., which regularly audits member 
Associations, and requires that the highest stand 
ards of integrity be maintained. You get, addi 
tional protection, too, because Cabrillo Savings 
is a member of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
System. Nobody can offer you greater insured 
safety than Cabrillo Savings   the independent 
Association that's dedicated to the progress of 
this community.
fiat Nearly 40% More 
Than Bank Interest.
You can bf toning; 
money while you're 
mving money, unle«» you 
get the maximum 
return. On i-current 
annual rate, •4.86' r, 
compounded quarterly, 
in nearly 40'o more 
than the interest 
paid by bank* on 
comparable account!.

Get the Bonus of 
Instant Interest.

Your aavinga earn Interact
every day - regardleia

of the time of month you
open or add to your account.

Funds in your account
at the end of each quarter

are credited with full
interest from date received.
I Kunds received by the 10th

of the month are credited
with interest from the lit.)

CABRILLO SAVINGS
27,'10 i'arific Cua*t Highway at Crennhaw Houlevard • Torrance, California 

Open 9 mi. to 4 p.m., Friday to 6 p.m. • Telephone: DAvenport 5-3311, SPruce 5-3611
Pirtre DiLo'lo Prtndtnl and CHair.'ian of Ihr Bno'rf frtd SnoH'nt^tr. Kinu'nt \ ,, 1'"- rie«t


